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Rigid nveeUgeiion of Lynching (

Pui'inw Uut Bund) Monuu
Ma Hi- Had h Matt1,

The ruse of Sheriff Berry of
I'Anik county, Monday last, probioly
saved ihut Bounty from the disgrace
of u second lynching In the past throu
days. While u deputy sheriff stoeid

on l h Ht.-i'- of (ho eOUrthOUSS mill
talked to the mob of Mannlord p0
ile who earne down to Sapulpa with

thi! mowed Intention of r. hii.i
Robert Will k it, the who was
arretted in Clnremore, Sunday night
on u ennrn of being Inutile tod In

the shooting und killing of Fred
Evans and the wounding of Holla
Johnson ut Munnford last Haturdu.v
night, another deputy crept around
to the rear door and spirited ilm
negro away to the Frisco depot unn
took a train to Tulsa; where thei

negro wa8 plaeed In the county Jail.
yeHlenlay afternoon, on re-

ceiving word from Sapulpa that
things had quieted down there, the
Hi mo was removed from the jail 111

this illy and returned to Sapulpa,
The mob gathered Monday niKht,

shortly alter the nemo had been ar
raigned on the charge of murder,
and taken back to the county jail.
It Is not expected that any further
trouble will be experienced With a
mob,

It was understood yesterday that
the Creek county authorities are pre-

paring to make a rigid investigation
of the lynching of Walkers partner
at Munnford early Sunday morning.
It was stated hore yesterday that
Bhottld the county authorities fall to
make an Investigation that thu (Juv-ern-

win do so,
Walker stated yesterday that the

negro lynched was not his brother, as
was first given out. Walker himself,
Is n to the county aiithor-'Ule- s

of Tulsa county, and It is said
that he has a long criminal record
at his home town of Wagoner, Okla.

The ludles aid society of the Mist
Presbyterian church will give a ba-

zaar, December 7, In the basement
of the church, beginning at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon. A ii o'clock dinner
will lie served the game evening, adv.

M M I EDA X ARGUES FOR A

OF HABEAS CORPUS,

Attack Warrant Issued for
lion Because ii Daed Word

ernor" for 'State."

WRIT

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 5. (Spec-

ial.) Walter IE, McMillan, whose ex-

tradition to Kansas City, Kan., on a

robbery charge. is being sought,
squeeaed a ray of hope from the crim-

inal court of appeals' proceedings to-

day when, with three attorneys he ap-

peared to argue an application for a
writ of habeas corpus.

Alter offering the comment that the
governor's warrant Issued after the
requisition had been honored was

clearly defective, because not issued in

the name of the state of Oklahoma,
tin court permitted Attorneys Levy
and Jennings to admit evidence which
the former said would bear on the
iinestlon whether McMillan was a
fugitive from Justice.

McMillan's lawyers asked first for
a continuance, for the purpose of
runnlag down new evidence, but the
court was averse to delays and cen-

sured "the petitioner for coming to the
appellate oourt after trying the su-

perior court of Oklahoma county
when he night have filed his applica
tion first In the higher tribunal.

The attack on the form of extradi-

tion warrant was, it ts believed, the
lirst made In the criminal court of
appeals. The point in brief was that
tin warranl reads. "The governor efJ

the stute of Oklahoma to any sheriff,
etc." whereas, It should read, n

stale of Oklahoma."
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Ann icemcnl that Ce.iisedfdutloii

Heui - Claaed - Bolstering up
spirit- - of CRttane,

raim'i.pa Dec. I. Orea! Interest I

Is manifest today in the announce-
ment that the deal for the consoli-

dation of the Sapulpa and Tulsa
the building of lines con- -

i ting the two cities, and Sapulpa

and Okmulgee and theme lo Musko-

gee, Is closed and that soon the con-t- o

cling links of one of the most Im-

portant Interurbans In the country

Will be a reality.
The first effect was lo strengthen

He faith of those who have held all
along that there was a future for
this city yet, and to restore confi-

dence In those who had seen only
tot In the past months.
This annonncemet, coupled with

the. one that tho smelter of the larg-

est magnitude was about to remote
here from Iola. Kan., has
this as a red-lett- day in

of the city's history.

designated
the annals

Engineer lr'- - DMA
SAPl'LPA, Dec. 5. With never a

word to Indicate the end. James Hat-

field, one of the best known condor

heated Stove before which bn
was Sunday. He was a prom-

inent member sf O. It. C. and by

that order his funeral was eonduet-s- d

yesterday.

I hi lit Sllccls I poll Which I'.uin.
Will Bo Laid Prix- - o He Paid

is Her Si, nan- - VaYril.

The biggest portion of tho big pav-

ing contract which has resulted In

thu utmost rivalry between several
prominent contractors, was yester-
day awarded by the city commission-
ers to tho Hhclby-Ilownar- d "ompuny,
of Ardmore, klu., I new concern In

the local field, on the basis of $ 1 . 6 f.

per SQUATS yard. Thu contract price
they will receive the approxi-
mate forty blocks of (lining awarded
lo Hum will be fllf,IM,tf. Con-

tracts for five other streets were n"t
awarded yesterday for various rea-

sons, but the city commissioners will
nolo a special session at Id o clock
this morning for the purpose of
awarding paving contrails that are
now contemplated.

The Shelby-Downar- d company will
use Oklahoma rock asphalt In their
work.

The contract for Kenosha avenue
was not awarded yesterday owing lo

filing of protests of the major-
ity of properly owners along the dis-

trict affected, who assert thai the
levying of a paving tax against them
would mean practically a i otiflscu-- t

urn nf (heir property. Owing lo
fact that two new subways are be-

ing built on North Denver the oon-tra-

for that sired was luid over
until some final details an be work-
ed out. The paving In Stonehieaker
heights, which falls practically upon
one person, and on Cameron avenue
will both hu tuken up ut this morn- -

Ing's meeting.
Following are the streets on which

the new paving is to be done and thu
Contract price paid for each one:
Perrytman avenue I noiMI
Easton avenue . .

Hululh place
Clacinnatl avenue .

Fifteenth, section 2

I'illcellth, section 1

Kiglith street
Seventh street . .

(Fifth streel
Fourth street . .

Total

20,4 51.2!)

and Scant.
' She wore no jewels save the s'nule

ruby sei in her ring
- anything more would have made
her seem overdressed." From "A
W caver of

What liar Did.
A man in New York

suicide when his doctor told
him lie hud appendicitis. A post mor-
tem' that he did not have it.
His fenr of evil was worse than the
evil itself. (ProV. 1:3.1.)
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W AS A BOSTON Ol HE

Miss Ida Hauh, wife of Trofcssor
Mex Eastmns, professor of Philoso-
phy at Columbia I'niverslty, New
York, who still clings to her maiden
nsnie. believing that rhe can best
continue her work of s elal uplift by
retaining her maiden ns.me. Mis.
Hauh w as formerly sect vary of the
Woman's Trade I'nlon league and
has been Identified with the suf
frage cans, and arlous move-
ments for th" food of working peo
ple. I (In not want to absorb my

tors on the road, fell from his chair, wife's Identity In mine," snld Profes- -

sitting
the

for

the

the

public

tot lOastman In speaking of his wife
"till clmgng lo her maiden name. "I
want her to be entirely Independent
of me In every way to he as free as
she was before w, wre married."
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Conncrl Wrestled Huh Wallace
Hour and IB Minutes Without

n ull.

aralght
has been

(ill,

inrtct)
lntMcal

OIlllHs. the light
Tulsa

for a go
with Hob Wallace, the BHstOW Wrest-
les, take place at Briatow tonight,
QIUlM and Wallaec, In their
mutch wrestled hour and twenty-fiv- e

mlniitcM without a full, the
Ko was declared draw by the referee.

that time the fans of HrlHtoW.
which Is one of the little sport
towns in the state, have been clamor-
ing for another tustle between the
two young huskies, (illliss, has
been training hard here with Clyde

Is In shape, and fully ex-

pects to win a victory over tougn
opponent tonight.

CURED IX (i To lisdruggist will refund money If
HAZo OINTMENT falls to curs any
case of Itching, Blind, deeding or
I'rotruding l'llus In to II days,

from Hugo One.)

man, the confessed murderer, took
his sentence calmly. As he
his scat, he smiled in recognition of
an acquaintance.

Irlf rVinfrsafSt Murderer Pale.
Judge Hordwell talked slowly and

with supreme gravity. (JnuSSd to
criminal trial?, he his
first sentence of outside
,of civil cases which he ioi been

i handling for a score of yearn, The
judge gazed at the prisoners as he

Judgment. James B. Mc.
Namtira rose first. lie wore dark
clothing and a white tie. His face
was pale. District Attorney Freder-
icks made a brief of the
case, reading the prisoner's confes-
sion for the first time. As he spoke
the room was stilt. .Tames H.

McNumara stared hard out of w in
dow.

It Certainly Would.
"There are two said

with deliberation, "which
the court may possibly of
equal severity. One Is death and the
other Is life Imprisonment. However,
in the mlnda ol a treat many per- -
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT BOSWELL'S

The Christmas Chopping spirit is on, Our gre often you abundant choice, at yovu leati
expense, m well an your costliest gifts,

Our mammoth stock of Sterling silver Tableware-Knive- s, Fork, S us, Fancy Pieces, Berry
Bowls in many ot' the beautiful leading patterns, .i a yerj reasonable prioe,

Sterling Silver Novelties -- Toilet Kt't, W to 20 pieci I, $7.50 to Manicure Sets, f&SO to $50;
Militjiiy Bnuthes, all styles and prices. liuvelt'es in all small pieces 50o up a uiiiiiy as you like.

You Should See Our Line Before You Your Selection

sinccrest Christmas spirit
we welcome you to our mam-t- n

o th es tiib iish ment.
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of
defendant prisoners. I do not know,
but I assume the sentence of

for life would bo con-
sidered in degree a less pun-
ishment than death.

"There has been no dicker. ng or
i attaining in this matter. Counsel
on side ure woll aware of
tho usual custom of lug some
degree of to a defend-
ant who has pleaded guilty, nut on
the ground mercy, but on the
ground of service to the state.

A P ea l or Clcmcnc.
"This defendant h is pleuded guilty.

By so doing, he has m tied that w hich
(or all time, in th,- minds of a gre it
many, would have luen a doubtful
qneaUon, Ho has served the state
In other ways, and It is my judgment
that Soma small degree of

should be extended to him
of that fact."

Receives Beri n startling.
"The court," began Judge Hord-

well, turning to the prisoner with an
inquiring look, desires to ask you
one question and
Xumara. You h

rlting which th
has read, that
sticks of dynamite
cent pure. In the
caused it to be ex
tiun I ask you Is

" 'Did you seek
that same purp

the mind the

me

own as 80 per
building,

The

lo
l)uamlte of a

of
The defendant pal ed and

to lose his he

ii",

sir."
at

Is very no ,if
comfort,

ll "In ihe assertion by
that ou did not de- -

The iwdow) orphans
the bereaved win

no mat miemeni si time
The sre against

A
of dynamite In a build-'n- g

uf I do not now
of you

that

rlasssssi

Bnt
ion-- .

liar Broocbea, Bracelots,
Tic Clasps,

Su-

rer Spectacle, and
ca-- is all pi Ices.

Sets to Out
at OffL

or

some

for his .feUow beings. Ho
been a murderer at heart.

Deserved.
well the maximum

by the
The prisoner quivered and Ills

dropped. He his in
behind iift- -

d his
"Thut of ourt

dees nut to on the
l.allows is due the existence of no

but it to the the
of to not do otherwise

"It Is Ihe of the
that as a for the
0 tn Ihe to you

you be
in Ihe state of this
at for and during
nat iral life. You may be seat

as one
he u life senti nee

the prisoner ,sat
oes de his brother w ho then arose.

ri .Mr. Me '
er noun nan we in- -

stated In the dlctmcnt charging that John J.
had pleaded guilty to hav- -

a --- -- ing caused the destruction of the
h

moS ami
lodMt ques-tht- tt

purchase for

seemed
composure. I'.n illy

spoke:
"No, your bono; sir."
"You did
"No,

Galls Him Murderer Heart.
"There little, or rsy

Mr. continued
Judge Hordw.

I you Intend to
s'loy life. and
and psrenta look

nis as
mockory. crimes thu
country. man who would put sls-lee- n

sticks
explosives,

tefer to the esploaivus which

V "'

(lie
Collar Stud ( harms.

Chains, fjookvts, Crosses, OoHur Pint,
Pins, Holt

Pins, Fobs, stick
I'lns, Waist Pins, Leather Baft,

Card, Osaretto
other

To
md

and.

ity

return
other

gram

at

must have
Death

"You merit
luw."

head
twisted

bis hands bin, and then
head again.

thu the
commit you death

to

court part

Given Life
court
crlmn

murder first, Which
plead shall I

state
San SOU!

'

as much
could with

him, down

oniy, roan

attorn-- y

olaced

higher degree

not?"

fingers

wisdom

confine.

relieved

Nsmura

I.lewllvn Inm works. In this city, thu
district attorney began a brief state-
ment, anil James 11. to
John J. that he could sit down while
the district attorney talked. Thu
man about to lie sentenced was plain-
ly moved by what tho court said to
his younger brother. Eor a moment
the sunlight sparkled agulnst thu
lears In his eyes.

Appeal for I.b
'There were no lives lust In this

case," remarked District
"and while the

of property was It

was not great."
He cited custom of leniency w hero

a defendant pleaded guilty, and con-

tinued:
"The extreme penalty which the

a law could Inflict for this offence
would be life and all
I would suggest In that
would be thst the court take Into

the life re- -

malnlng to this and leave
o.a,v nave nuu no I really hmi ,t , , f n term , fpw
mean material I ay h,,r r.t t,., ,,, nm ni

g man whn un1r these oiroum- - merry, not as a matter of consldera- -
Ifciaiices who would iilaae a dynamite 1 1 n nnt u r n r that ha hui
charge of that qiantlty Jn suoh a earned or Is entitled to It, but

when n u es a printer, cause I believe It Is a wise policy of
knew that gas was burning In many the state when a man
plaoaa, and yea kl m there were himself, givea up and pleads guilty,
nuns of human bsinga, loo, in the. anl because of other services

must have uad no igard i dered to sute, that some smali
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Judgment
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appears

Sentence,
judgment

punishment

guilty,

(Juentln,

Apparently

whispered

AnPUlef

Attorney
Fredericks, destruc-
tion

ronneclton

consideration probable
defendant,

smmrieugs,
combustible,

surrenders
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Early relieve
your minds give
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Detachable
(.eiiilcmeii.

crowds There

special large which thing

early before choicest gifts taken,

Im-

prisonment

consideration

Me.Viinara,"

penitentiary

considerable.

Imprisonment,

not much, hut some,
be extended."

Deserves Extreme
Tho defendant rose again.
'Mr. said Hord-

well, "you have heard the court's re- -
inarKB in your nioiner, and in no

'small degree, sir, tlnv apply to you.
And, as In ills case, the fact that the
Court may not mete out to you the
extreme penalty t( the law is in no
c y,reo due to any doubt that you
meilt It, but simply because it ap-
pears to be the part of wisdom to
do otherwise. The Judgment the court
now pronounces on your plea of
guilty to this charge i that you be
confined la the state prison In San
Quentin for the period of fifteen
years. You may be seated."

The district attorney that
It was u custom to usk the occupation
of the defendant.

One Is Printer; One Iron worker.
The brothers were again asked to

rise
Janus B. said he "hoped" his trnde

was "printing" und John J. Said
structural Iron worker." Jem 01 II.

Is 29 years old and John J. Is 31.
Prosecuting attorney Lawler later

stated
"I don't know yet when the Mc

Namnrus will be It is
a subject we have not fully dls, tfaSSO
among ourselves."

Resigned to Pate,
In jail tonight the III Xamaras read

newspaper accounts Of their Sentences
and John J. Me.Viimaru. speaking for
both, said:

"Me are We are resigned
to our fate. We ure ready to sturt
for San Quentin on fifteen minutes'
notice. We wish to express our ap-
preciation of Sheriff Haiumett's treat-
ment of us here, and likewise all the
jailors, and hope we will get us hu-
mane treatment In state prison."

In his offbe In ihe hall of records.
District-Attorne- y ErcderlchJs later
discussed the esse. As the age of
John J. McNnmars, as given by him-
self, war 94 years. It was suggested
a sentence of IS years, which, allow-
ing for V year and 2 meoiths of g I

behavior, would bring the prisoner's
age only to 41 years.

"Well, I did not fix the number
of years,' said Mr. Fredericks, "but
I suppose the court took into account
John J. McNemsrs's apparent age,
which certainly seems like i" years.
In fact, I always have had the Im-

pression thst he was that old. After
years In the state prison, he will be

an ebl man."
"Some of the statements fre.m un

paoi ism

Boswell's
On the Box stands for the Best
Gifts to lie had and you pay no
more. Why not buy of us? 20 year

BOSWELL'S

consideration,

I'ennlty.

McNumara," Judge

Indicated

subpoenaed.

satisfied.

ion labor leaders repudiating the
WoNamaraa are sincere, and some
are not." Mr. Fredericks continued.
"Sonic of the men who are Making
tho loudest public utterances are Im-

plicated In tbo dynamiting outrages
for which these men we re sentenced
today.

"The case Is not yet edosod. I be-

lieve that never since the civil war
has the I'nlted States passed through
such a crisis as was involved In this
tremendous case'. 1 believe that this
trial and the ultimate msults will
mark the passing of the bludgeon,
the walking delegate, and thu dyna-
miter from the ranks of union la-

bor. If (his happens, as I am con-
fident It will, labor will have edeunsed
Itself and untold good will follow."

Ijite In the afternoon, Osrar Ijiw- -
iiT. appoiiiteii tmiay to act as spec-
ial proseicutor for the government in
its Investigation of the alleged dyna-
miting conspiracies, talked at length
with lilstrict Attorney Fredericks
uiiel members of his staff. Hooks and
papers and details of evidence in the
Me Xiimara was on a table be-

fore' them.

A MOTRERS GRATITUDE

Hanj a Mbthei In Tulsa win ippre
QtBtO the I'ollouiug.

Many a strong man und many a
healthy woman has much for which
to thank mother. The care tuken
ilurlng their childhood brought them
past the danger point anil muile thorn
healthy men and women. Children
are generally bothered at some period
with Incontinence of urine, and In-

ability to retain it Is ofttlmes called
a habit. It Is not the children's fault

the dlffie ulty lies with the kidneys,
and can lie re idny lighted if taken iu
the proper way. A Tulsa mother
shows you how.

Mrs. KM ward Hiilsmati, ."i70 South
Frankfort avenue, Tulsa, Okla. says:
"My son, 14 years eif age, took I lean's
Kidney Hills when we were living In
l lttsfleld, III. He suffered greatly
from pains in his bark, caused by ells- -
orde red kidneys, and nothing brought
relief until Ileum's Kidney Pills were
used. This preparation effected a
are and are were thus Donvineed of

its merits."
For sale by all dealers. Trie i0

rents. footer allthlirn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the I'nlted
States.

the name Doan's--an-

take no ether.


